
tog in England, and lam not been 
reeling well since. 
natures nehii 

A does friend of the author 
recalled that he was hospitalized 
for obote a month lust yer 
efts.: "working himself into a 
state of exhaustion." 

John Payton, secretary of WI:e-
leven University said Man-
chester "is almost a compulsive 
worker." who spent 16 hours a 
day working on the book. 

Wounded as Marine 
"That kind off schedule was 

bound to catch up with him," 
Payton said. Ho sold Manchester 
anent tom week. in 1005 re-
cuperating st Elreerest Hospital, 
a private psychiatric institution 
in newels Portland, Conn. 

Manchester tie,ed as a marine 
in World War IL as his father, 
also William. did In World 
Was 1. Lilco his father, lie was 
wounded. This was in the marines• 
rnetls assault on Sugar Loaf 
Hill on Okinawa. 

6 Die in Alaska Fire 
Anchorage, Alaska, Dee. 26 

— Fire In 6-below-Sere 
sheathe. esti.),  today killed Mrs. 
Alma Shull, 28, her four small 
children and it military police-
men. 

President Johnson 
Sitanaa is under of day 
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f 	too., 	l./.Marie *IOU upTNEWS Nredl,o,• 	Ire ) hire. Jmegetelitie Kennedy breves her Figth are. apartment for 
Kennedy Airport yesterday afternoon. 

Confused, Depressed, 
Says Author's Doc 

Middletown, ('.ann., Dec. 26 (AP)—Author William Manchester was 
hospitalized with a slight case of pneumonia today and ordered to remain 
in his hospital bed for at least a week to recuperate. 

Manchester, 44, whose manuscript of a book about the 
assassination of President Kennedy bag caused a literary 
and legal furor, was admitted to Middlesex Memorial Hos-
pital early today. 

Dr. P. Eirwin Tracy, the family 
doctor, said the author "hoe a 
slight touch of pneumonia in the 
lower left lobe of his lung." 

When he was admitted to the 
hospital. Mancheeter had a tem-
perature of 104 degrees, but by 
noon it Lad returned to normal. 

'Responding Favorably' 
Mancheeter was responding 

favorably to treatment with anti-
biotics, but Tracy said the au-
thor wield remain on the kneel-
tal's critical list until a diagno-
me could he completed, He said 
this would take about another 7R 
hours. 

Tracy ordered Manchester con-
fined to a private room, where 
only his immediate beady were 
'Wowed to emelt. 

Tracy, who said Manchester ij.,  
hat been "confused and de-
pressed" for the past few week., 
forbade "telephone calls of an 
e motion  a 	or controvernial 
nature." 

lied a Similar Attack 
A epokremen for the haspItal 

said it was believed "the emotion 
and strain of the pant few weeks 
might have lowered Mr. Man- 
:setter's resistance." 	 l'eheater had a similar attack three 

The spokesman said Man- or font. wees ago while trevet• 

New Chapter in Book Fight 
By JACK NIALLON 

With negotiations canceled yesterday because of the illness of author William 
Manchester, the next installment In 	Death of a President" controversy is scheduled 
for New York Supreme Court 

Justice Saul S. Streit had di-
rected the defendante — Cowles 
Communications, lac., pubilehera 
of Look, Harper & Row and Man-
chester—to submit briefs today 
Ihawing room why a temperas"' 
injUnetilon shouldn't be granted. 

Exhatudea over the ordeal of 
negotiations and anticipating a 
speedy resolution of remaining 
details. !dm. Kennedy was sched-
uled to leave New York last 
night for a brief vacation in An-
three. Went Indies, with her 
children, Caroline and John Jr. 

William hesosebeeter 
Manta osallr araratialfona 

today. 
The talk". which were to he 

held at the Madison Ave. office 
of Mrs, John F. Kennedy's Attar. 
nry Simon IL Rifkind, were called 
off by representatives of Harper 
& Sow, Publishers, Inc. 

Seek Kew Hearing 
The Kennedy' had hoped that 

the hook publehers would nevoid 
deletions in the manuscript land-
her to those agreed to by Look 
tr.agesiste Last week. Look will 
begin 14. M1,000-word Benton-won 
of the book an Jan. 10. 

A spokesman for Rifkind said 
that a request for a new hearing 
date will he made in Supreme 
Court today on the groueds that 
"negotiations haven't been com-
pleted."  

Mrs. Kennelly Initiated the 
court action on Dec, 16 to block 
the publication of the book and 
magazine series. 

When queried about the re-
quest for postponement of to-
day's proceedings, Edward S. 
Greenbaum, attorney for the pub-
',there, replied, "No comment!' 

Johnson Wants No Part in Book Controversy 
By CHARLES RAAB 

Austin, Dec. 26—President Johnson tried his best today to avoid being drawn into the latest controversy surrounding author William Manchester's reportedly explo-
sive version of the Kennedy assassination events. 

White House Press Secretary 
George Christian said the Presi-
dent has not granted any pet-- 
sane! Interviews to anyone on the 

.hectic events immediately after 
the assassination. Dot Johnson 
has written answers to question. 
eessinitted by Manchester, Chris- 

said. 

Tells of her Annoyance 
Christian denied that Join:woo 

bad any rule in the latest flap 
—a published report that his 
recollection of what happened 
immediately after President 
Kennedy was assassinated tilt-  
fees sharply from the Keened's' 
version in Ifenchestor's The 
Death of a President." 

The Manchester manuscript -
itself the subject of controversy  

with the Kennedy family aver 
certain passages offensive to 
Mrs. Kennedy—tolls of her an-
noyunee over the heats with 
which blue Johnson party tool; 
command of the Air Force One 
Presidential plane. Other por-
tions tell of her irritation at be-
ing called "honey" by It/kneel),  
and Johnson's annoyance with 
Robert F. Kennedy, then Attor-
ney General, for an allegedly 
noncommitai answer on how span 
the new President should take 
the oath of office. 

Newsweek, quilting Johnson 
intimates, itesertedly says the 
Street Service wonted Johnson on 
Air Force One because of its 
superior communications gear  

and that Attorney General Ken-
nedy said he should be sworn at 
once. Johnson, according to the 
article, conceded he may have 

young widow 'honey" 
bus described IL SA !normal for a 
Texan. 

Hasn't Seen Entire Article 
Clueetiun said he would not 

Issue a flat denial of the Nea'e-
week piece soul he hod seen the 
entire article, but that the por-
tions he had read, from news-
paper accounta, were "inaccurate 
and untrue.' 

He added: 
"I will not discuss the various 

attribution§ credited in so-lulled 
friends and alleged intimates, ex. 
mope to any that I believe them In-
accurate and untrue." 

Although he did not flatly say 
so. It was evident the PresidenCe 
press secretary was commenting 
after a full discussion with John-
eon. 

Disesoreiem Ruled Out 
Christian said the President has 

instructed his staff that the entire 
assimemation ',Abject was not v,, 
be dieeneeed with aeyeos As 
for as he knew, the press spokes-
man continued. Johnson had nut 
peen the Manchester manuscript. 

The President her gone over his 
impreeetons with the Warren Com-
mission and has no intention at 
thin time of diamazing the sub-
ject any further, be added. 

Suite...In, meanwhile, went to 
Floresville, Tex, today—about 80 
miles from the LBJ Ranch—to 
attend the funeral of Sam Fore 
Jr., an old friend who helped in 
the President's first race for Con-
gress. Fore, 76, died Saturday. 


